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BEACH PICNIC




On Saturday, July 4th, the weath­
erman put forth an ideal day, which 
was equally matched by the spirits 
of the 200 or more participants at 
the combined picnic of the congrega­
tions and Sunday Schools of the Sid­
ney and South Saanich United 
Churches,, held at Telegraph Bay. 
Carloads of picnickers left the 
churches between 1 p.m. and 1:30 
p.m., and a merry crowd of children 
were conveyed to the beach in Mr. 
Reg. Beswick’s truck. Arriving at 
the beach' the afternoon was spent in 
sports on the beach and in the water.
Supper, which was served on long 
tables, was done full justice to by 
the -happy party.
■■ Following supper a softball game 
caused much excitement.
The sports program, which was 
keenly contested, was held on the 
sandy' beach and resulted as follows: 
^ Girls, .5 and under, 20 yards—1, 
Kinik'p Baba.; 2; Georgina Ricketts; 
3, Grace'Mears.
Boys, 5 and under, 20 yards—1, 
Leslie Burdett; 2, Gordon John; 3, 
Ralph 'Wark.
Girls, 7 and under, 30 vards — 1, 
Betty McIntosh; 2, Gertrude Wark; 
3, Laurine McNeil.
Boys, ,7 and under, 30 yards—1, 
Joe John; 2, Gordon John; 3, Alex.
•: 'Peters.' ; ■ -k
Girls, 10 and; under, 40 yards—-1, 
Gweii Homewood; 2; Irene Sterling; 
3, Ruth Dickson.
Bush; = 2, Barry Hall; 3, Donnie 
McNeil.
.: Girls, 13; and under,' 50 yards-—I j 
N Bella: .Graig; f 2;;;Beatrice| Lidgate ;; 3;
. Violet-. Dawes.
. Boys, 13 and under,. 50-' yards—1. 
Percy.:; Straw ' :Eagar-':'Jackson;;''37 
Dbnnie McNe il.
__Girs, 15 and under, 50 yards—1, 
k Mary; Jackson;; 2,rEmily;:Thbrnley :i 3; 
S;Bella7,Craig.;';,.':7:LN;;;w7:;:y^
kBoysil5aildunder,50ystds—l, 
Edgar Jackson; 2,NBarryk 3, 
"..Percy, Straw.7-7‘-;L;: - :’'k '-.-i ■
r Girls7T7; arid under| 50 yards-—1, 
Mary Jackson; 2, Emily Thornley; 3, 
Beatrice Lidgate. '
Boys. open, 50 yards-—1, Reg. Bes- 
wick; 2, Barry Hall; 3, Mr. Pralick.
Married ladies, 50 yards—1, Mrs. 
Norbury; 2, Mrs. Wark; 3, Mr.s. Pear- 
son,:.. ■
Married men, 50 yard.s,—1, Mr. 
Hall; 2, Mr. Gush; 3, Mr. Key worth,
; Wheelbarrow race, open,; 60 yards 
—1, Edgar Jack.sbri arid Percy Straw;
: 2, Emily Thornley and Winnie Thorn- 
ley;.3, Mr. Gu.sh and Mr. Hall, 
Three-legged race, open, 60 yards 
—•1, Mr.'Hall and Mr. Gush ; 2, Mrs. 
Norbury and: Mrs. Pearson; 3, Bea­
trice Lidgate and Bella Craig.
Obstacle race, girls, 30 yards—1, 
Kitty Hoare; 2, Irene Stirling; 3, 
Bella Craig.
Obstncki race, boy.s, 30 yard.s—1', 
Barry Hall; 2, Edgar .Tackson.
Novelty race, ho.v.s, 30 yard.s—1, 
Mr, Hall and Edgar Gihbon.s; 2, Mr, 
Frnlick and Mr. Gush; 3, Barry Hall 
and Jack Gush.
' Novedty race, girl.s, 30 yards—1. 
Ruili iticKson; 2, Al.fTtle Lidgate; 3, 
Irene Stirling.
Relay hop, opon—l, Emily Thorn­
ley and Bella Craig; 2, Edgar Jnck.son 
and Percy Straw: 3, Barry Hull and 
Jack Gush.
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 9th. — The mem­
bers of Saint Mark’s Guild, Saint 
Paul’s Guild and the Women’s Aux­
iliary are combining in getting up a 
floral fete to be held in Mr. H. W. 
Bullock’s grounds, Ganges, on Wed­
nesday, July 15th. There will be 
numerous side shows, miscellaneous 





GANGES, July 9th.—A very de­
lightful afternoon was spent at the 
home of Captain and Mrs. Bk H. 
Walter on Tuesday last when their 
daughter, Mrs. Thuillier, who for the 
past year has been acting as cub- 
master to the First Salt Spring Island 
Pack, entertained the parents of the 
Cubs and several friends at the clos­
ing meeting of the season in the 
grounds.
After the enrolling of a new Cub, 
Ormond Springford, and presenta­
tion of the;first star to Henry Sweat- 
man and Bryan Inglis, the Cubs en­
tertained the guests with an exhi­
bition of their games, which were 
keenly enjoyed by the onlookers.
Following the games Mrs. Thuil­
lier spoke on the past year’s work 
with the Cubs, >vhich, unfortunately, 
she has to give up owing to her leav­
ing the Island ^ shortly. Her work 
will be carried on by Mrs. Sweatman 
arid Miss Nancy Elliot, the latter ebn- 
. tinuing’ as ^assistant cubmaster. :
; {:Mrs77'W-;f E.i; - ScottN the regent -' bf- 
the Ganges Chapter, I.O.DiE., handed 
Mrs. Thuillier; her charter, and one 
pf; theMxers, J'. C.;STriithidn the harne 
bf the Cubs, thanked Mrs. ■ Thuillier 
for her work among them and pre­
sented her a volume of Pauline John­
son’s poems as a ; parting' gift from 
the" pack'. ; The Guhs then gave three 
hearty cheers and a; tiger, arid dainty; 







In addition to the u.sual dance pro­
gram, those in charge of the flannel 
dance being put on by the I.O.D.E. 
have arranged several novelty 
dances. A .special treat is also iii 
store for the jiarticipants as Miss 
Irene Lambert has promised to put 
on :i program of fancy dancing dur­
ing the su])per interval.
This is an annual event put on by 
the chapter and meets with ou.stand- 
ing success. Dancing will continue 
the usual hours, to the strains of 
music supplied by Ozard’s orchestra. 
The afl'air is to be held in the Deep 
Cove Hall and all interested are ask­
ed to keep the date open.
SIDNEY SCHOOL 
PROMOTIONS
Following is list of promotions in 
Sidney Public School;
Division I.
Rolls of honor — Proficiency, in 
Grade VIJL, Georgette Lennartz; 
Grade VII., Victorine Clanton; Grade 
VI., Percy Straw. Punctuality and 
regularity—Gertrude Walker.
Promoted to Grade VIII.—1, Vic­
torine Clanton; 2, Gwen Thomas; 3, 
Arthur Neeves; 4^ ‘ Gwen Hollands. 
On probation—rRavmbnd, Byers. i
;PromqtedtoGradeVILjBoys>-2- 
1, Percy; Straw; 2, Alan Skinner; 3, 
Eric Gra-ham; 4, ;AR)ert Barker; ;5, 
Melbourne -Keyworth'67; Walter :;Wil- 
,son;;;'7, /Alfred;Straw:,. [W' ;7
KILLARNEY Salt Sp,-in—eathc- MANY ATTENDED
LAKE SCENE OF 
JOLLY OUTING
By Review Representative
.July 9tli.-'-Tlie weather 
report fur Salt Sj-iring Lslaiui for the 
moiitli of June, is :ts follows;
Mea,ii temperature. 56.7)3: maxi
ANNUAL SPORTS 
: HELD AT GANGES
Brownies from North .Saanich :ind 
Sidney, numbering 2.5, liad the time 
of their lives on Tuesday, wlien. 
through the kindness of Mr. and ]\Irs. 
J. J. White, tlicy spent the day at 
Lake Killarney. Practically ' the 
whole of the day w'as spent, in the 
lovely lake water in swimming and 
diving and boating. During the. day 
Mr. White led an expedition to the 
cave, the girls enjoying it to the full. 
A bountiful luncheon and siipp'er was 
provided by Mrs. White, which the 
girls appreciated very much. On be­
half of tlie Brownie.s and leaders. 
Miss Jane Mcllmojd presented IMr.s. 
lyiiitc with a small gift in apprecia­
tion of all she had done for them, 
this was followed by three liearty 
cheers. The day’s outing was spent 
under the leadership of Miss Eliza­
beth Macdonald, Brown Owl; Miss 
Jane McTlmoyl, Tawny Owl, and Miss 
Iris Goddard. Parents and friends j 
conveyed the children to the lake, en- ' 









Lowest teiniieralure. 3S.,5, ,»i \he 
27 th.
Rain, 7).'JO.
Rain on 16 day;- 
cioudy and nnsettled.
By Review Reprcsentnlive
(!,'\NGES. .Inly 9th. -There was a 






. Mrs. M. C, Sands, of Victorin. nc- 
companifHl by I'or' non and dnugitler, 
Laverritt'rind VlMla, unjvt*d,iil Ful- 
fprd on Snutrdny, tvlioro tliay are via- 
iling thoir volntivc's, Mr, and Mra. 
W. n. Loo rind Mr. ant} Mrs: P. C. 
AHdlot, for ft \veok or no,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward Loo and thoir 
7 throo childroii nro viniting tho Inlftnd 
for two wfioksi They nro tho guostH 
of Mr. Leo'fj piirontK, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Leo. i
Mrn. Walter Cenrloy, accompanied 
by her daughter, neon, left Fnlford 
Innt week to spend n few, weeks at 
Beattie with friends and rolatlves.
The local Women's Instilnle will 
not hold lliair nutnlhly mooting this 
month, i
Miss MrOlle Akorniiui, of Salmon 
Arm, arrivetl home on Saturday to 
spend the summer vac-stion with her 
pnrenta, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E, Aker- 
man, Burgoync Valley Rond.
, Mr.*!. T, !M, Jack,ton returned to 
r Fulford on Thursday after Bpendlng 
n month with her HWter, Miss B, M, 
Hall, nt “Onk Park.*’ Qiinmichnn 
" ;LnUo.r,'
; The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Rings was chrlntenotl on 
Wednesday, .Tuly 1st, nl Kt. Paul'a 
Roman i4iiin»tKf uiuncii, and was 
7 ; (Continued on I’nge Two.) ;
North Saanich “A” softball team 
will journey to Ganges on .Sunday, 
July 12th, to play Ganges in a Peck 
Cup playdown fixture. This game i.s 
taking the place of the one scheduled 
for July 6th. Weather conditions 
were .such as to delay the regular 
schedule up to the present time.
Arrangements have been made to 
board the Ferry "Cy Peck” at Sw.qvtz 
Bay at 11 :30 in the morning, Suni-.iy, 
July I2tli, and transirortation will lie 
on hand at the Fulford Hnrlmur 
Wharf to convey the Norili Saanich 
players and supporters to Ganges, 
where the game is slated to coni- 
mcneo at 2 ]).m.
It is cixpeeAed that a large crowd 
will make the trip to vis'it tlie "Big 
T-’huid” Ihnt c niii.g li ‘ :
prominence.
On Wednesday, July 1 r»th, Ganges 
player.s will come to North Saanich 
School grounds for nnotlim* league 
battle ‘ for the Peck Cup. They will 
leave Fulford Harbour at 4 ;00 p.m. 
and will be met at Swartri Bay Wluirf 
by transportation to convey their 
plnyors and supporters to Nortli 
•Saanich School grounds, where play 
i.s to slari at fijSO p.m.
It Is expect<*d a large crowd will 
come from Salt Spring,
The Review bolievoH tiiat niorc
'j' -Division 11.
Rolls of honor — Proficiency, Tri 
/Grade; VL;7XGirls), ;Elsie; Carmichael 
and " June: McKilican: equal FGrride ; Vi* 
Joyco Lennartz. ; Punctuality and 
'regularity--7-Rbhert'"Slateri;';;7;:7 I;:;.;: 7 
7; 7Proirioted to Grade VII77(Girls)-— 
T, Elsie Carmichael; 2, June McRilli- 
can7 and 7Gladys ; Morrey: equal;; 3; 
IMary Jackson; 4, GraceTKing; 5, Ger­
trude Marjanqvich. 7pn7probatiori-- 
Mona Cotvell and Hazel Everts.
Promoted to Grade VI.-Ll, Joyce 
Lennartz; 2, Tsuyako Doi; 3, Mar­
garet Mounce; ’4, Betty Booth; 5, 
Bobby Deildal; 6, Beatrice Lidgate; 
7, Charles West; 8, Robert Slater; 9, 
Gwen Homewood; 10, Gwen King; 
11, Boden Storey: 12, Phyllis Booth; 
13, Stephen Jackson; 14, Phyllis 
John. 70n probation—Audrey Breth- 
our, Marjorie Le Vack, Mary Triylor, 
Atwood Cochran.
sport,s bclwoijn tlic Gulf Ihliinds and
tho7Sannicli Poninsula should, in* en­
couraged. Let's gel acquainted and 
it Vwill ho to "Oiir mutual fitlvaniage. 
Give the visitors a gooii hand folks 
and help along this riioverneni !
To make the bainrice of> the .$chc(l- 
vilo clear to all we print7 herewltVr, 
the dates and filacfiM of play:
July 12th —■ North .Saanicli “A” 
team plays Ganges team at Ganges 
nt_2:00 p.m.
July i5th -- Ganges team plays 
North Saanich "B" team at North 
i Saanich School grounds at G;30 p.m. 
I July 19th North .Saanich “B" 
I team plays Gange.s leani at Ganges 
jnt 2:00 p.m.
j July 22nd Ganges team plays 
I North Saanich, ,“A" lento at North 
Saanich School groniulK at. 6619 ji.tn. 
! July 2ltth North Snanlcit '"A” 
! (home team) v,r, North '.Saaniciii "B" 
at North Saanich .School grounds at 
«;30 p.m.
h 7 j„iy .- North SimniM)' “R”
I (homo team) vn. .North .Saanich “A" 
at North Saanich School gmundit; at 
0:3CFp.m,,' , ■,
'7: '-Win .:ctnjnta7.tvvo/jadnlK. 7';N<r'(.io 
; game.)),, .
' Ump!ret.*“:-'M. 'Siitipf.on7'';and Jl,' ,1...
Division HI,
Rolls cif honor Proficiency, in 
Grade IV., Eileen McKenzie; Grade 
flL, Audrey Le Vack and Ronnie 
Pr.'inee equal. Punctuality and reg- 
;.ilnrit,v--!\Insao Baba, Teij Skinner. 
M.'irgarel Morrey, Donnie McNeil and 
Uoliert Stirling,
Promoted to Grade V.—1, Eileen 
McKenzie; 2, Masao Baba, 3, Artliur 
."*liilljrook and Tliere.sa Marjanovicli 
•qunl; J. Irene Siirlitig; 5, Margaret 
dorrey nnd Donnie JMcNeil equal; (5, 
Jordon France; 7, Mary Rickolts; 8, 
f'onimy Rigg; 9, John Hunt; K), Ed-
' . L : !, llulh.,,ir,
‘2, Bobbie Mounce: 13, (.Jerald Clan-
■on. On iirolnuion....Ted Skinner.
'loliert Stirling, I.eslie .Stirling, Mark 
^Gverts, Bifii' Wells.
'"Fr'oiiiOted to Gj'mle I\L 1, Audrey' 
bic Vnek; 2, Ronnie Franco'; 3, Mar- 
vnrel MclnIoKb; 4, David Stirling; f>, 
Lverett Booth; (,''7T-onim,v BowerH and 
Buddy Deildal equal; ?, I'Joreen I,e 
Vack; 8, Danny. West; 9,, Edward 
hu'kKon.
Division IV.
Rolls <)f honor -«• Prolicieney, in 
Grade II., (..lanitibellWarreisder and 
Dorothy (.htllinan equal; Gimie, .1,, 
Irene 'Villet's, Puiietuiility and reir- 
ularity->-Geoi'ge , Gt,iward and EHzu- 
belli MeIntoHh,
iProinotud;: to Grade' 1H.™-1, Hoi'o- 
tliy, Cullinan; 1.1, ^.I'anijiliell Wan'tdv 
d(*r! 3, .Sidney RlcketlK; 4, Betty Mc- 
Intoali; 75, Harold Tluirnhyv; 6, ,Kltii 
Lidgate; 7, Loviis Roberts; K, Doreen 
BurdeGi th Alicl' Wilkinson; Id, 
JaivieH Miison; IV, Franit Wells; 12, 
Roy Jaekiton; 13, Holly Uowse; 14, 
Gordon Manning; 15, Konrietli Hunt; 
10, Myrtle LIdgiUe; 17, Verna Bur­
dett.
'Promoted to Grade H.-*), Irene 
Villern; 2, Launne MeN’oil; M, Edward 
peek; 4, David Jackson; 5, Arthur 
Let*; 0. Molly Hnrdelf; 7. Bnhhy Had­
ley; K, Gordon Mounce; 9. Ketinetli 
John; 1(J. Rennie Sprlngett, On in'O'
liotion.-Annie Sparrow. Bobliy Tay-
hir,i I,)(,ij'een Kennedy,;and Kathleen 
King. ■' '
Promoted to (iradi* LA-—1, Charlea 




With the closing of school for the 
sumrrier holidays pupils of the .Sidney 
School enjoyed their usual 'school 
closing picnics. Divisions one and 
two went to Sidney Spit in " Captain 
Byers’ launch. 7’Mr.;and:Mrs. Rrimsav 
had //Charge: of :7the; party; wliiclr/:all" 
voted / the; mpsi ; successful hyer/ 'held.,'. 
The lower divisions;were conveyed* 
:tp;the;Ghalet7grourids;vD{jep7Gove;’iri: 
Mr. Ernie Taylor’s truck. Here the 
.usual; jolly time/ was:spent.'dn7 spdrts7 
etc.; 7Many;pf;the parents joined Hie 
children ; at this jiicnic, lending yalu- 
able assistance. V Thc /luncheon cloth, 
for which; tickdts /w'ere ;sold / at the 
tea oil June 3rd was draAvri for at the 
picnic by little Douglas Peck; Thq 
winning ticket was held by Mrs. AVar- 
rqnder.
Members and friends of the North 
Saanich liorticultural Society are in­
vited to visit the garden.? of the fol­
lowing contestants in tlie Junior Gar­
den Contest:
North .Saanich—Mary Butler, Jo.an ' 
Butler, Dan Butler. Kitty Hammond, 
Roddy Hammond, Edith Readiaigs, j 
John Gurton, Gordon Smith,, Gleuy.s j 
Jones, Willie Dawes, Ian Wilson,.| 
l''rank Lines. Cecil Lines, Billy Lines.
Sidney—John Griffitli.s, Lloyd Grif­
fiths, Faith Griffiths, Goirlon France, 
Ronald France;, Boden Storey, Ted i 
•Skinner, Jack Skinner Adlan .Skinner. i 
Saaiiicliton-—Cecil Bast in, Shirley 
Bastin. /'
Judging in this contest will ,,take I 
place next week, either AVo,rlnos(lay | 
or Thur.sciay, 15th or lGtli. / Children j 
of. the district have this year taken"’a, 
greater interest in their gardens than 
ever before, which in a great iueasure 
^ has 'been, due /to7;tho/, fact7 that / the 
North ; Saan3ch / Horticultural; Society 
have;: taken; /such an; interest",in "Ulie 
children in .sponsoring this event. .
SPORTS AT SIDNEY SPIT
Swimming, boys —— 1, Raymond 
Thomas.
girls — 1, Elsie Car-
JOLLY DANCE AT




/Boys under 13—1, Arthur Neoves;
2, Stephen Jackson,
Boys over 1.3—], Boden Storey; 2,
Raymond Byer.s.
Girls under 13—-1, Phyllis Booth;
2, Gwen Homewood.
Girls over 13—-1, Victorine Clan­
ton; 2, Mary .lackson.
Relay race---], Mary Jack.son and 
Roden Storey: 2, Victorine Clanton 
and Raynioml Byer.s.
Potato race—1, Marv ,Tacl{son; 2,
Victorine Clanton; 3, June McKilli- 
can.
Girls’ race—1, .'fune McKillican; 2,
Gertrude Walker; .3, lli-.iiiui Liii 
gate,
Treasure hunt...-Bella Craig, Gi-r-
Irude Walker. Charlie W'esi, Roheri
SPORTS AT CHALET 
(iirls, K and under .-I, Etta Idd.- 
/gate; 2, Betty Mclnlosh.
! Boys, 8 and i.unler "•.. . F, (itoirge
(.kiward; 2, Buddy Deildal.
Girls, D.) and tuidert- I, Eileen '|\/le-| iv.j Hall. 
Kerizie; 2, Etta .Lidgate, ; JMr;/:. .1.
Neil
Boys, under 10—1, Donnie 'Me-i i
By Review Repreiehtative: .;
"/ ;G A.NGES,/- J u 1 y ,./9th...7—Harboiir 
House was: the /sccrie of ;a: gay; iituk 
jolly danee"; on Saturday //evenirig, 
June 27tli,.whon Mr. and Mrs.. George 
Borradailo entertained over 100 
.irtiests in honor of tlicir' daughter, 
Gladys’, 2L‘st birthday.
; Mis.s Borracliiilc, wearing a iirotty 
gown of white satin trimmed witii 
rhinestones and carrying a: bouquet 
of white Arum lilies, received the 
guests with her .iiarents. The rooms 
wore beautifully decorated witli 
mauve and blue shades of deljiliini- 
iims and .ferns, , .■
During the evening two competi­
tion dances took place, Miss Sheila 
McBride and Mr. Dermot Grofton 
winning the first prize for tlie statue 
dance, and Miss Betty Halley and
C-ajitain V. C. Best taking se.cond, 
Miss ,Shirl(*y WiK-on won (he tag 
dance.
Among those present were; Miss 
Ailkens, Mr, .1. Aitkens, Miss Joan 
Brut hers. IMr. .lack Brawn, Mr. II, 
de Burgh, Mrs, 11. ('. Ctillington. Mr 
and Mrs. L. t.'.i'oppi’r, .Mr, and Mr,*'. 
T. Burkin, Captain and Mrs. V. C, 
Be.st., Ml.ss Joan Cullingloii, Miss h'.
pi,. 'M,. 1> 1S|I;, (
I'lHidt., Miss E, Grove, Mr. iiikI Mrr,
llagiie.Mi.H!' Betty Halley, Miss Hor- 
oHiy .llnlnien. Mr, and. I\lrn. A, .I, 
Eaton, Miio; K. |,»ane, Mr; It. \V. ildl" 
lor'k ,Mr. K'. l'li(ttertielfl;7 thb MitR/'.’ 
li. Dorijen lUitlfDenhie Grofton, Mite; 
.Mr. and IVjrs. Roldn JtisJice, 
G. Kiiig.sliiiry, IMia.s Be|t,.v
taiur.s at the sev'ond annual track and 
field meet, held under favorable 
weather conditions, in the .'Vgricul- 
lur;il ground.s, Ganges, July 1st, or­
ganized by the Gange.s Athletic Club.
Len Nifholl.s, wearing the colors 
of the Ganges Athletic Club, was 
fortunate in capturing /riic Daily 
Colonist Challenge Cup with an ag­
gregate total of 28 points. Ray Ker­
sey and (Jordon ivloorc, of (he Vic­
toria Y.M.C.A., Averc .second and 
third with 17 and 12 points respec­
tively.
.L,aurie Aiouat captured the special 
mile event for club members for the 
tjccond con.sccutivc ye.ar.
. The results were as follows:/
100 yards—l. L. Nicholls, G.A.C.; 
2. Moore, Y.M.C.A.; 3, R. Kersey. 
Y.,M,C.A. '7
Broad jump—1, L- Nicholls. G.A. 
C.; 2. Moore, Y.M.C.A.; 3, Kersey, 
Y-M.C.A. ■■■" ./7./;'7. v:'//"7 7;
440 yards—1, L. Nicholls, G.A.C7; 
2. H. Caldwell. G.A.C.; 3, Finnimorc, 
Y.M.G.A./"/- /;7 /--■V;;,.'
Shot put—1, Fyke,/ Y-M.C.A.; 2, 
Kersey, Y.M.C.A.; 3, L. Nicholls, G. 
A..C,, .77",7-;7. ;777., 7;7// .'"/77
High junip—l, Thompson, ; Y.M.G.
Al; 2. /Mobrc;7Y.M:C:A.; "3, R. Par77
A C ""Y /"//Y///:/■//■"■ /■"'/■./"•'7;.r/:.,/7///,sons, G: ;G.
;; ;220/ yards-'--17':L;/ Nichplls, G.A.iGt;/’
2,; Mbore, /Y.M.C.A-;3. Jr Akerman,7 
G.A.C.
7/ 1.20 yarcl.s,! high hurdles — 1, L. 
Ni chplIs; 'G.A. C. J7 2 ri/M/J PatriclG/Yi Mr7 
(J,A.; 3,7/J./Akerman, G.A.C.
so
2,/Thompson, Y.M.C.A.; R. Akcr-
iriaii, G.A.C.
7 Sixtccn-pdurid haiririicr ithrow—l; 
I); G. Grofton. G.A.C.; 2, L. Nicholls,
G. A.C.; .3, G. Elliot, G.A.C.
Bicycle race—1, Fred Young; 2,
H. .Sweat,mail.
Mi 1 ej "chib:/;niohibei'is—J.1 /,7L.'‘Motiatf 
2,11. dc Burgh.
/ Boys, " 6 to :,9, "50//yards /:-"~-7,r; /N7 
Wright; 2, B. Drake; 3, R. Baker. 7 
Girls; 6 to 9, 507ynrds--]/, M./Sey- 
inour; 2. C. Mikado; 3,, D. .Sleyens, 
Boys, 9 to 12, 75 ynrd,s-~l, A; Stri-, 
coy: 2, K,, EatonL /"‘77"'- 
. 7/Girls, 9 7to/ 12,7"75"7yarda; --Vi .'/.Dr 
Evaris;T,7C.;Oxcnharii.'/ '777.777'V 
Boys, 12 to 15,7 100 yards—-1, L. 
McGregor,: Y.M.C.AV; 2; /W' McFad- 
don, G.A.C,; 3, P; Nelson, G.A.C.' 7 
Girls,; 12 to; 15, 100 yards—Ij/ l). 
Parkhill; 2;: 1. Dewhurst.; 3; L. Ste^; 
veils,,/../ 7',' :'/',7''‘:,
Chilclrcn under 6 1, W, 'iVood.s.
Lmlies’ race—-1. WL Parkhill; 2, 
D, Rogers; 3, P. Beech.
Men over 40 --1, Ross Young; 2, 
II. Peter; 3, P. Swe.atmaii,
Hammer throw (open) 1, L, 
Nicholls, G.A.C.; 2, G, Elliot, G.A,G.; 
,3, \V. M. Moimt, G.A.C,
Shot, pul (open f . 1, Kersey. Y.M, 




,,, , ............. , .tinp/islMirv, Gaidnin and Mrs. M, F,
(utorge Coward, / , /, i,.Mneinlosli, the Mi.sses ,S./and/ A7 Me-
. o ^''’l^^''‘" VB»'ido,M,isa N. Neill.'Ml'.:ami :Mrs. G.
*'"rLt-l‘/i. V 11 /V, , I ’A Rol/iertfi,. Mrs, A', J. Smith,, :i\lr.
(» «j'"' )' 'IV'''' . (.lei'iilil, (.buftcui; 1 Erii> .S'pringl'ord. Hr,' find Mr.s, R,
'■’■'ivl’' •"! ' "nDifib,::",Mlss 'R; Ril.het, MVV'V,..G,
1 p! :^!”n"is.7 Mi,/;:. If,' .Mootlimme, Mis;.,
■1, E lu,m MtKimzit i ,1 heiefjn /Mui-; Fdma ;Moi'rl!',. Mr. lirid Mi'Mi" ll. /O, 
vmuAqclt and Mhiry 1 o?ke is equa , '| m,-,' Colin King,- 111.4™, HalS
gnr lacks lii " f Allan Mason,Mr. "Mi!Mari,in, Mri
7,,7, '
■ bJII -i; sfimr UltM!;!/"''!- " ' M'' 'IV Tj,..
George Coward,
Primary relay, ifirlc, Etla Lid 
gate aiid team.
Boys....(Jeorge Coward and team,
Junior crawling relay....Mnsiio Ba
ha'.H I.enni.
* WM IIV < , 4M irM-* AMI. I 1 I yi!;,
“'‘i tlie " Misses l.lorlK an<l l*hvli.s "Taylor, 
. ,MiisH Korn Turner, Miss Glair Wlison,
YOUNG PLAYER,S 
ARE HAVING FUN
iRR'keils, ; , ''//t
i .Shliiey, “A’’ nnd “B” tenmn are diit 
jot i uie riH'ining pow, having lost,:; ..tut 
i to 'N.ivHv .‘Jiiftnich in Ahidr jdaydoWn.
7 Til.,; jmilor temiks cluli has now- ,in 
enrollincjii of 712 b 
I tvVoen the ageit /of 
. bn,It now been going on for I,ho i>a,i,
I Mrs, Geo. Me'Lonn' and M5f"*! Irin/ tjodr 
.(bird. July 24tb will mark the be- 
•ginning of • ,n‘ Jennia lournawent 
aiviong cliib iwemluTW Avblch ivSlT no 
.doul'd, add much idenHire to trio ,rih; 
/7':r(mdy" entbmdnKtic ./iibiyerr,. '7,/.' „ ,,7"
i d ll bim HOW' n ,l■4’4'
loy.s arid gii'h bo-> V' UhTb, Mba,-V 
IF and 16.7 Plnyf .Me hrnnk 
g on f r t,.ho p st, 51 '’'oc and / cyeru
Mr. A, Sl(«wai'l- tVillinm!'., Miim Iris 
Vvp, ,Mr. h’l'anlp Selnlling, Mr, Jiiclt 
Mat,••,011, Messrs, R. and F, Enlon, ]\1r, 
L. .Miiiiat. Mr, .Simlt Roldiison, Mr. ,1, 
F., ,N'ieholls. Mr. Ian I’ntoii. Gniiliiin 
Mr lai'i llallev, Mr, F, Fowl,her, Miss 
ami Mrs. J. Mitehell, Mr, It. Hood, 
.A, I'kinvari'l. M?'. nnd Mi'e ,8, W, 
nnole, ,Mr„ Derimd, (.Iroftmv, IMr, and 
Mrs, Morris ('nririiehnel, Mr. B, 
Th.ikler, the ,Mii'.'i""s Lois, ,Shirley ami 
Bride Wilson, Mrs, 'nmrlliler, Mr, 
.lack Morrifom,/.Mr. D. ,N, D'Arey, Mr, 
M.' f’nn'deriam, AFr, J. 




III keeidiig Avifb j.be gliirio'u.s suin'r/ 
mill!, wenllier ,l hnl \ve are ludng fav,;, 
bred" with at pia'kenl, ‘tbr7/:meiribert'i 
of. Rutl| '(lhiiliter;:/ No, 7 22. ''Order'/ qf 
the,, EnKteri'i, 8tiir,7: ni‘(s:: plarining / 1,ii' 
bold;:a rgnrdmi'party.";,: /<,:»i:hm':,’parlieri 
piiFdii by tile ebaptei' linv«» pri'U'mFhi 
every w'tiy7 Hnccoksful/jind/'erilerlriiit.: 
ig. ,: Tlie: eyerii7:iH:::i(i‘ trike‘7/]ilmm:,:jri
’ I ''
in
, t h 11 1 o V el y; ga rd en s;/1,1 f / "Mr;, a ml " Mr*!. 
G.,;E: , ,1 etl'er'y,";. I5:!ic'peri merit a I;'' 8ia'l"i,dp;;'





/; Tbo: aiktb / aniHml ',:edition of' Me- 
Int.vre'r ,(\u1o Road Guide,of Vancom. 
ver Island in, now in eireulaiimi and 
h.eai m(ilVii'H mnV 'ordcdre a eupv free 
at, IIm Review ('dUep,,<»r write ust ruid 
'we'wi!F"iminl'A'Od:7('cdpy,' ■""
, After (lonm very energel.ie and eip 
IhmihiHtie play the aerond roui'id; of. 
the Kid ney : 1'enn ia (.11 nb 1 piirnr»nie»ii 
rimF"i 1‘lpi f(;dlow,iiig7Hti)l "In/(.be .play/' 
ing: ' 77''','„,'/■/‘ / /,v:7:
Miss Iris Griiddard and (Jordon 
DmiglitH VH, Mirs Dorothy (Jihnriri 
umi'Mr, J. Andereon, ,,
'Idr!/. W„ :,A.:':8t’eivj'trt' :ri'n,rF',M,r,,’'Jflcb,' 
Etewart va., Mira7 (Hive" Gilman; and 
B'dl BomicE 7,':,:::;:, ,
'G T.aoikiC’rl '"ri'ni'F'I'-«''>'' ('Vnniern'
i VI’.. Mra, Umnwi.v .iindTMr,: C, Lambert, 
i '.Mrs, ,,Ge(:i,":: M,c1,ean an(F:Jlo‘r'ftce''‘'
Slrriiglit’ VH,;MrE' E,' L.‘'M<?Keii»ie;arid
':Mr.7Gmri Gorhfjin.7'7" //./.J:/,"":77/'/,/,,
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Believe it or not a mushroom ISV- 
inches across, in good condition, was 
found by William Watson at “Sea 
Point,” Sidney. What the, rains will 
do!
The annual .school meetings in the 
various schools tlu'oughout North 
Saanich and the Islands will be held 
on Saturday night, July 11th. All 
those interested in school affairs 
.should make a point to be present.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
Chairman, Western Division, Federal 
Pensions Tribunal, visited this week 
at his home here, after an absence 
of several months.
To the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
To Whom It May Concern:
To those members of the commun­
ity wlio Were present at the public 
meeting addressed by the president 
and others of the Government Re­
form Movement the writer extended 
an invitation, on behalf of the direc­
tors of the North Saanich Service 
Club, to take part in a debate on 
Party Government vs. Non Party 
Government, which tliey were plea.sed 
to accept, the writer ])romi.sing to ex­
tend an invitation to the two major 
political pariio.s in tlie province to 
form a team in .support of party gov­
ernment, this debate to he purely an 
informative one.
At a directors’ meeting of the 
North Saanich .Service Club held 
Tue.sday. July 7th, the directorate
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 











the summer. While here they are 
occupying a cottage at Patricia Bay.
Mr. Owen Thomas and family, of
Vancouver, were recent guests at the , ^ aiu
home of Captain and Mrs. C. R. Wil- | were not in accord witli this propo:sal. 
son,. Heatlier Farm. Joan remained ! Naturally the debate will not be gone 
here for an extended visit. j ahead v,dth.
Weekend guests at “Miraloma,” j j would'like to a.ssume full ]ier- 
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. ! sonal responsibilitv in respect to the 
W. Edris, were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I above.
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,S. Gordon, I q\ WILSON,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swawell and Mr. | ’ Heather Farm,
and Mrs. W. Swaiwell, all of Seattle. 1 Sidnev July Stli 1931 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell, from ^ ’ ’
■tlO :00 a.m. 11:05 a.m.














9 :15 p.m. 10:35 p.m. 








THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Send your Review to a friend!
SUNDAY 
*17:45 a.m. 9:20 a.m. 
;i: 10:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 2 :05 p.m. 
' t$3 :00 p.m.
------- 5 :05 p.m.




4 :20 p.m. *t$-1:15 p.m.
9 :30 p.m. 10 :35 p.m. 
11 :15 p.m.
5 :00 p.m. 
$8:00 p.m. 




ISalt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 
t.Vnacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing ; 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
inii
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
------------- -
fGODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
_ Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studobaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 6512 — Day or night 
~
sIBNEl BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
tlaiidles, C^hcwhig Gum, Etc.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton,. B.C.
California, arrived in Sidney last , 
week at the home of Mrs. Cattell’s j
An exhibition game of baseball parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
was played on Tuesday evening at Roberts’ Point. Mr. Cattell left for 
the Memorial Park between the Rose- the north on business while Mrs. Cat- 
buds of Victoria and Sidney. The tell will remain here for a few weeks, 
game ended 11-9 in favor of the vis-] Mrs. John Dolenc and small daugh- 
iting team., 1 ter, Arlene, of Seattle, are visiting
FULFORD
By Review Representative
(Continued from Page One) 
given the name Mary Elizabetli. Rev.
6B.e
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS,XJ/YT3TX1 tTrvr\TY TTIT /XTTT>
•n? —t 1 • , ' ’ ui. oeauLJi:;, ai ; ^ n LiUzabeth K
Mr. and Mrs. Lopthem and family, j this week at the home of Mrs. Do-: Father Williamson of Kuner Island 
of Port Angeles, visited at the home ! lenc’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John - '
T\/r.-_ _ _ _ _ _ HA--.. _ _ T.i.. ,1of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. John over the 
Fourth of July.
Mr, Walter Jones, assistant plant 
pathologist at the Dominion Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, who has been 
visiting in England and Wales for the 
past six months, has returned. While 
away Mr. Jones visited many labora­
tories, also the hop fields at Kent.
Madeline and Isabel Prowd, of Vic­
toria, visited for the weekend as 
guests 'of‘ Muriel and Dorothy Hall, 
Experimenta:! Station.
The,'intense heat';df the last: few 
days has, driven large crowds to the 
beaches in; an attempt to find a cool 
spot.'",:, j.:
■ Mrs. Hewitt and Miss Katherine 
TIewitt, of j Vancouver, have taken 
; the hpusemext door to Mr. and Mrs.
" A. S. Warrender for the month. A.
. The many friends of Mr. S. J. 
;;::‘Hbare;:will jbeiglad (to know^ that' he 
, has returned to liis home. East Road, 
( aftehA spending: a; number of (months 
at the, Tranquille Sanitarium.
Matthews, Third Street.
Miss Merna Lane, of the local staff 
of the B.C. Telephone Co., is at pres­
ent enjoying a two weeks’ holiday.
Elaine McKay, of Victoria, was a 
guest over the holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. King, Third St.
Dr. Knipfel, of Williams Lake, and 
Mrs. Knipfel, have been visiting 
friends in Sidney. Dr. Knipfel at­
tended the medical convention at 
Vancouver. They will visit up-Island 
points before returning to Williams 
Lake.
Mr. Pat Hope and Mr. W T, Sis­
son tied to win (the men’s monthly 
medal competition of the North Saan­
ich Golf Club, played last weekend, 
with a net score of ,65. ,
Rev. Mr. White, of Florida, is vis­
iting here; for (10 days with his sister,, 
Mrs. ; Henry ' Brethour, . and ; his 
brother, Mr. J. J. White. While here 
he ; is (the) guest at ythe hiomer of his 
sisterJ^,',? (a '(rv.;;;:(;^ ■
:( Mr. and (Mrs. J. C. iMcCallum have)
officiated.
Mr. Carlin, of Salmon Arm, is 
spending a few days on the Island as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Aker­
man, Burgoyne Valley.
The First Company of Cowichan 
Girl Guides came over from Duncan 
on Thursday to spend a week or so 
in camp at Burgoyne Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cairns, Burgoyne 
Valley, have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Oviet and three children, also 
Mrs. Lord and her daughter, all of 
Pasadena, A U.S. A.
Mr. F. Dorchester and Mr. R. Ma­
son, of Vancouver, have returned to 
Vancouver after spending a few. days 
on the Island, the guests of Mrs. H. ' 
C. Gullington of The White Lodge, 
Fulford.
: , Mrs.; Bptteral and two- sons, sOf returned to Nanaimo after spending 
'S®S^^®^V^9l-i(friendsA0f :Mr;;and,:Mrs.; (thei'weekend: at'the;'home;(of MrAand: 
C.; C. Cochran, are visiting here for Mrs. H. O. Homewood. Their two
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING 1 WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
.HOSPITAL(KWITH'MODERNEQUIPMENT;^^^'V, 
SERVICE^;(':aJ'aAT'H03PITAL;RATES.! .. (.r ;'W 
i^TmYpur Community ^381 TELEPHONES- SIDNEY, 95 and 61-L
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 22c^ — -- ------------- ^ «« C .
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. K
small:; daughters, Alice and' Colleen, 
accompanied them, after spending , a 
week (as the, guest of (their cousin, 
(oweneth,’ Homewood. -,1:( (: |
a;; Mrs.;( Gharlebois,; arid vathree (small 
children, arrived; yesterday: to spend !
) xroAo fn AVk +■ .^1 1. .....vJ’— .. A ( ^ l ! E(aSvacationAat'fheir (pld!;hpni'e(rit;;Deep;;i
LOCAL::MEAT
'Phone Us Your Orders for
'PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
'(, (": ...IRr*.'We. Deliver 'THl'
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
J.F.SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
We have the goods and can ]:ii‘onvis';(' you 11 tit. of iilea.suvo!
MEN'S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR 3U1" 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
"ft.®
UoyeA,'".; .'(:f . ....... _
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart left 
on Monday via Sidney and the AnaTi 
cortes Ferry for a trip south. j
' ('"Barry .(Hall;?:passed.^ in jlns;; recent [ 
ffiusic . examination. ■( Barry, :iS;;:a, pupil .j 
of;Miss Gertrude Straight. : ( j
Miss Miriam Lowe ha.s a'eturned' to ■ 
herdiomei ..at(,Patricia (Bay- for: Die ; 
sumiiier;months, after teaching:schooi 
:at'Rossland,,:'H.C.( ‘
Sidney softball team (travelled to 
Victoria on,:Monday evening, to play 
in a Victoria and District League j 
game with Victoria City. The game 
ended 11-3 in favcir of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, Vigelius, Mrs. Stew­
art, Master Clifl’ord Stewart and Miss 
Kath.eryn Slaughtei-, all , of Seattle, 
were weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts. .
Mr. and Mrs. A, Deildal and fam­
ily left by motor for Nelson,, where 
tliey will spend a holiday. During Mr. 
Dcildal’s absence Mr. Pillar, of Vic­
toria, will have charge at the Govern­
ment Liquor Vcndor.s.
Miss Florence Hambloy, of Belling- 
I ham, visited in Sidney over the woek- 
^ I end as the guo.st of Miss Merna Lane. 
=2?i I Mrs. C. Sears and small son, Val, 
have returned to their liome after 
vi,siting witli friend and relatives in 
Vancouver.
Kvilh Dickson, of Vietoria, spent a 
U \\ da,Vs recently a.-i file guest el' JMr. 
and Airs. Peters, Second Street.
Mrs. .Sadler i.s .«|ionding a vacation
Hi llie lioive of lu'v p'lvr'iii.- A|v .m.l
iMrs, W in. .'\lcLcan, Patricia Bay, 
Ali.ss I,aura Ija,ne, who ha.s been 
leaching scliool at Pritcliard. B.C., 
IS s|,ieri(ling the siiinnier witli
(ESTABLISHED ;1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists; inL_(
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Meritl
One Price partly—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
; no inflated prices—reduced (?y to sell them; - j
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney'
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 








“The Floral Funeral Hoine” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Ste. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
, DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment; 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTONi B.C.
B.G. FimerarCo.VLtd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich (or district calls 
attended to promptly by- ah effi­
cient: staff, Embalming for ship- 
( ment a ; specialty;((-( .
V 734 Broughton StJ, Victoria. 
’Phones:
(E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;« 
G-arden 7682; E-nipire 4065.
'3NE_PIECE_0R_A_CARL0^_—_NOTHlNG_TOO_^IG_OR_T^_JMALL
R)lt
........  - . -,. Ilt'T*
linrcTiis, Mv. i\ihI IMrs. W.
\ t,.
STOPS MOTOR TROUBLE
i .Sixk'c-ir! tmunbcr.s »(' Ou) .Sidrioy 
j \ uiing Peoplu’d Siu.-iety unjoyml ii; 
(lays Salt Island an
•Iidy IsL Tla,' whi'ln lunrty took tha 
in Mr. IB'g. Boswick’s Inic’k, go- 
I lug by l.lic* I'lv.st I'l'rry iq ilu' luui'ning 
I mill I'Kluriling in l:lie fvcniiig Iw Ilic 
'j hrst,
; Mr mul Mr(, W, McDuiiii'l, (of 
j Sdiitl.lu,,Miiunt;tlio wroknuKat “Winn- 
4'^ il.'i.” the lioJiio 'of .Mrs. MrDunicl's 
I'lirrnttq^Alr, nrnl Mrs, J.(,l, Wliitu, ^ 
ir j -J^i'iiy locnl rnHicli'iitif, iittHidud tho 






Through the .Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offer a hauling charge of $4,00 
per thou.sand feet on .shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Lsland. We will deliver to any 
rea.somibly accc.s.sible point on the Island for 





(Shop 41Y( (Keating Res- ESF
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS.
^: ( Mechanical Repairs
Opp. fPIionc' Office —■ Ktiatihg
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
^ I Crain Flooring.........$25.00 per thou.nnd feet
4 6 No. 1 Lntli, for foncingf nnd ataket—
I8c per bundle of 90 piece.
..... .......................................  $10.00 per thousand feetSHI FLAP
Lumber Co. Limited
’PHONES; General Office, 0; Retnil Office, Mr. Mitchell, 128 — 
Night 'Phone: Mr, Mitchell, GO-Y
l-^umber, Sash, Doors and Allied Material
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHInG TOO inirOR^OO'SMALL
HEAT-PROOF LIQUIFIED GRAPHITE f
(CONCENTRATED)
GU'VS COSTS — STOPS WEAR -- ENDS CAB BON 
fj«r SAVES MOTOR IHf;









BEACdN.'AT, SECOND ;~.>PHONE" '131-0;,------ siDNIi
;§»
((DBf": O:)ieriTriiriJ: 7;30 n.m. iridiipjo p,vn,. excenCSunday
lEY, B.C, it
1 pn AVcdneKflay, July 1 ,‘ji.
Mr. and Mra. II, .'laekKnu and 
I di'iut'lti.iir, ,Ti.p!'’.upIiin(,', of Duiu'nn,
I wi ru giioMth of Jilr. and J\li>'., .L (iil- 
Imnii, Aiin-lla Avcniu., uvur thn Indl- 
dny,
Till' vuontlily Uimding nf the Shi- 
ney Bnard of Tnuh' will be ladd on 
lucsdiiy, July Mlh. in WcbIuv Hull. 
It is particularly rcqucstcil I'hpt all 
incnihcrH tiis prewent hm rii.sidutiopM In 
be cpnralci'cd at Hu; cotivcnlion of 
l,lu> AH':'(H'iiitcd Bnards <if Tradf of 
Vancouver LMmul. to bo held next ! 
Wi'i.'k al riMiU'Jiii will bo dmciiKMi'd. 
The (ductIon rd' dolcii'nlf'd to ihiiii con-' 
I vonlioiv Will iilHo take place, - ( '
I Rev, arid Mr:- Tlimuaii Keyworth I 
I and family will leave on IMoTidav via ! 
Aiieuorico, cn roui.n lu Iwtnionton, i 
for a iiiontlibs motor trip. I
(Mr. H. l.eidlng, of Senttle, hieii Imen 
ymiting for ji: few dave as Huv true.M: i
.............................................‘h
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’* Greateat Hijihwny’!'
noc 
o
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
1 wo Transeontinenlnl Triiins Daily 
Ihroiigh .Standard nnd Timrisit Sloopora 
Conipfirttncnt Obaervation Cnra
Through Boolcindt and Roservntiona 
on All Atlantic Slaamship Lines
Apply for particuhirB and r«i- 





Thone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
5 w. Y. HIGGS
Gulf Islands 
Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move anythinj? on water
'Phone 72-F. Sidney, B.C.
S. THORNE, Hanry Av«., Siduay. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
WT 25 years experience 
AceesBories, Tires, Etc., Genmii 
llepiura, Soldnring, Grinding, Fil- 
rng, Lawn Dlowcru. Guanuitccil!
MARAVILtA:;




' . . NEURITIS











Britith Columbia, Alli.rN, 
Satkalchawan, Manitoba. 
Personhl Attenlicin 
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Classified Ads
KATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in un till 
iuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the bette.
CELEBRATION 
AT GALIANO
LOST—Gold horseshoe brooch. Re­
ward. Melvin Clanton, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
PLANTS, Cauliflow’er, Broccoli, Cab­
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen. 
J. E. Bosher, Third Street, ’phone 
89.
FOR SALE—A 26-foot speed boat, 
Chevrolet engine. Speed, 16 miles, 
first class shape. Price, $225. Ap­
ply P.O. Box 252, Duncan, B.C.
WANTED—General work, repairing 
fences, weeding, digging, etc. The 
price is “right” but the work is 
“better.” Chas. F. Lamdin, .4.ve- 
nue Cafe, ’phone Sidney 100.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 Sidney.
WRITING P.ADS—Good bond paper, 
aize BMi x 8% inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
THE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
will hold their annual dance on 
July 17th, in the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall.
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, Aug. 
1st. Auspices of Ruth Chapter, 
No. 22, Order of the Eastern .Star.
By Review Representative
GALI.'\NO, July 9lh. — Dominion 
Day celebrations were held in Mrs. 
Zala’s field, under the suporvi.sion of 
Mr. George Gerogcson. Many race.s 
were enjoyed by young and old and 
the boys’ obstacle races were the 
cause of much merriment. A feature 
of the afternoon was the softball 
j game betAveen Mayne Island and Gal- 
iano I.sland. Mayne got the best of 
the argument, winning 27-13.
Refreslunents were served on the 
field, tho.se assisting the hostess, Mrs. 
E. Hawthorne, Avere Mrs. C. 0. TavIss, 
Miss Birdie Goorgeson, Barbara 
I'wi.s.s, Mrs, RuAvden. Bliss Irene Ruav- 
den.
In tlie evening a dance Avas held in 
the Galiano Hall, Avhere dancing con­
tinued until the Avee small hours of 
the morning. Blrs. Stanley Page, 
Blra. C. 0. Twis.s, and Mrs. 0‘ H. Ncav 
Avere ho.stesse.s. Mr. G. W. Georgeson 
acted as master of ceremonies. Be­
sides the ]5honogr.aph, music Avas suyi- 





By Review Representative 
(Arrived too late for last issue)
PENDER ISLAND, July 2nd. — 
The recently formed Athletic Asso­
ciation met on P'riday evening in 
Hope Bay Hall for their regular 
mo^.tiilv meeting. The president, 
Wm. Falconer, wa.s in the chair, and 
considerable business dc.aling Avith 
the A-arious activities of the organiza­
tion Avas dealt Avith. The secretary, 
A. E. McLean, reported the purchase i 
of equipment and increase in nu*m- 
ber.ship, Avith finances in a healtliy 
condition. No definite plans ha\-c 
been made regarding competition 
matche.s as, oAving to weather coiuii- j 
tions, it has been impossible to prac- j 
The executive has a site for a
By Review Representnlive 
(Arrived too late for last issue)
PENDER ISLAND, .luly 2nd.
of the junior divj.sion, are to be 
heartily congratulated on the pres­
ent standing of the pupils. Six pupils 
of Grade VIII. have written Entrance 
exams, and Ave Avish them every suc- 
ecs.s.
AAvards in senior division Avere as 
fulloAvs;
Honor rolls — I'liquudment; Beth 
Clague; aUendance, Joan Bradley
Glasses in the local school iorminaled I Mary Falconer; proficiency,
at noon on 'ruesday, and holida\'s 1 lH’’l'-'n Bradley.
have begun. All pupils liad made 
very good progress during the \ear 
and j'roniulions Avere made in all 
g'rados. I\lis;- Marjorie Locke, pi'in-;
.Special prfizes—Foi- tidy reports; 
Margaret Stigings. Peggy Smith, 
Beth Clague, Kathleen Peat and 
Donald Grirarner.
cipal, and teacher of senior division, ' Prtv.e for best windoAC box
and Miss Blaude Dickinson, teacher , Division 11; 2. Division L
L
tlSC-.
proposed permanent play-ground un­
der consideration and Avill report at 
the next meeting on this matter.
Ben Orr, Blr. George Georgeson, and
Mr. Archie Georgeson. Among those /» • . . i . r i ^




THE CHURCHES ' ' LoA%'erman and Elsie Que- On Thursday afternoon last the
ANGLICAN
July 12th--- 6th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—^Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR SALE—^Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85. '
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horaea, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
• bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 toT 25c; 27 for 




UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, July 12th




Y.P.S.-;—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church- 
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
boro, and Blo-ssr.s. Art BoAvernian, I Women’s Missionary Society met at 
Tom NeAvnham, and Jack Sligginsi home of Mrs. W. BoAverman, for 
of Pender Island: and the Blisses'
Kathleen Garrick, Blargaret Beech, 
and BIrs. Green and Blesrs. J. Deacon, 
L. Garrick, L. Green, BI. Green, E. 
Odberg, and others, of Mayne Island; 
also party from North Galiano, Gos­




Sunday, July 12th 
Hagan-—9 :00.,■ ; ; : : ; j v 
Sidney^ip :45f L ■-/G'Lv':
By Review Representative
JBEACpN AT FIFTH, : SIDNEY 134
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marine Drive, hear Rest Haven, now 
open. Specializing in Scotch recipes.
Tea or fruit cbrdial. All home-made.
MRS. B. DEACON.
THEGREPAiR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired:
; D. LAWRENCE
I Beacon Avenue —----  Sidney, B.C,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, July 12th
%;' Sundhy;:School- arid Bible; Class vat 
3:00 p.m.
; Gospel : Meetirig : at 7 :30;: All wel­
come.
, Friday—Prayer ; meeting : at: ;7:3().i 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock^ "
Bliss Betty Bellhouse is visiting her 
grandparents, Blr. and BIrs. W. H. 
Gilmour.
Rca’. John Blayer conducted serv­
ice in the Blission Room on Sunday 
last.
It is with regret that the people of 
Galiano heard of the death of Mr. 
Gregit of North Galiano recently. 
Funeral sertnees Avere held at Lady­
smith on .Sunday.
B'lr. Donald New is again acting as 
instructor of the Galiano SAvimming 
Club, which opened on Thursday at 
BIrs. Blurcheson’s Beach; Blr. Donald 
NeAA' as president and Miss Rosamond 
Blurcheson as secretary. A jolly time 
Avas spent by all. : BIrs. Arthur^ New 
assisted at tea. The next meeting Avill 
be held at Harris’ Beach Thursday
"■(today):.::::;/':,:';v
their quarterly social meeting. Fol- j 
lowing the devotional period, led by j 
the president, BIrs. S. .S. Peat,, plnn.= ' 
Avere made for the quilt-making, then ' 
a pleasant social hour A\'as .spent, dur- j 
ing Avhich the hoste.ss kindly served 
tea. ' I
Bliss Rutter, of VancouA'er, Avas a 
guest of BIrs. A. E. Craddock at 
“Waterlea,” thi.s past Aveek.
Bliss Blarjorie Crane, of South 
Pender, has been writing Entrance 
examinations along Avith the local 
pupils this week.
Mrs. Alex. Brackett is a gue.st of 
BIrs. Brackett, sr., at Browning Har­
bour.
On Friday afternoon the Port 
■Wa.shington Tennis Club journeyed 
to Galiano, where they played in the 
tournament.
Will Hawkes, of Duncan, spent 
Sunday with friends here.
D. G. BlacDonald ha.s returned to 
his duties on the S.S. “Princess B'la- 
quinna” after a 10-day holiday at his 
home here.
The local branch of the Canadian 
Legion is planning a country fair to 
be held at Port Washington on July 
22nd. :
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Blissibnary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­




MX. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, July 12th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Svonlnff nervice-7 o’clock.
Mr. Marriot, of Victoria, Avill be 
the speaker. ;
Ro* 80-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney. B.C.
Wood Coal
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
FA THORNLEY





LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelline, Curling, Shineline, j 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or | 
Scalp Treatment*.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave,
Prop. ’Phone 114
High selling costs hurt both 
buyer and seller. Wholesalers 
can cut selling costs to every­
one’s advantage through use of 
the long-distance telephone.
A salesman calls the retailer 
at a given time nnd the retailer 
places his order. By this method 
all the latest offer* nnd price 
changes arc available nnd can 
be taken advantage of quickly.
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Gnruge 
’Phon* Keating 41.M Towing
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
n. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Linel | 
ESTIMATES h'URNlSHED 
'Phone »2.M —------Sidney. B.C. 1
r--
C.ulich Lili t s ].»t: jml. '1 'iiuiif J
The long-distance telephone 
gives the desired personal con­
tact nnd saves the time of the 
merchants called up by the sales­
men. Ask the firms you deal 
vfith about long-d!«lnnre tele­
phone service.
,L: Mrs,/Rose: left .for vVictoria; last 
;Thursday,.‘bTid;;: is return!ng::with her 
:dau^hter, Miss,, C]are;:Rbse, vbn 'Tues-,
v;: ;;,:;:Miss::Buht^,vMcL<ibd Aaffiyed Satur-: 
:day ■ "at iMayne: Islarid::bn:::hbr::;:Avay:; tb: 
her hoirie bn Saturha.:v/She 'has been 
at: school:,inSan Francisco: for :the 
past two .years; SIiG AAms accoriipanicd 
by lief aunt, arid will return with her: 
after the holidays.
: : : Master .Stephen Rose is back from 
.SlinAvnigan: Lake : School, liringing 
Avith him a friend, Blaster T. Keiir 
nedy. ■
Ma.stcr LaAvrenco Kirby is also 
back from school. He is leaving for 
Victoria to visit his grandfather, Col. 
Fawkes, wlio has been ill for some 
weeks and is now convalescing at The 
Jubilee Ho.spital.;
BIrs. G. Blaude and children are 
up from Salt Spring, staying at their 
cottage for the summer.
Miss Nancy Ilogben and her friend, 
Miss M. Berry, are visiting BIrs. Hog- 
hen over the weekend.
Since the S,,S. Princc.ss Roynl 
crashed into Die Blayne Lsland Wharf 
a couple of weeks ago and damaged 
it so badly tlitit no boat will be able 
to make a landing until il is repaired, 
p.'iHScnger.s and freight have now to 
be taken out by launcli.
At Remarkable Offer - -
A farmer and bis son wer(' work­
ing in a field wlien tlie old man 
t,ri|.'ped on the stunii> ui a Hoe and 
fell, lie got up and said, (angrily) ;
“Gosh darn that sitnnp! I wish it
WESTINGHOUSE,
". HOTPOINT ancif : 
MOFFAT'-RANGES)
DOWN A MONTH:
on aiiA' range in niii’ sliowrnnivis u]v to ,$L'i7
WITH A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL STOVE
lnBl,Allaliou cor,U have never been lower and can be included in 
your monthly payment plan
AVENUE CAFE
(Under New Manngement) 




Son - “Po]i, I wouldn't say that, 






Anything In the building line, 
fJWJP Efttiirmte.s FurniHlied ''W.l 
’PHONE in-G - SIDNEY, P C
STOP AT THE
Yatei St. - ----- ------Stophim Jonen
200 ROOMS, lOO WITH BATH 
RooniB withorit bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3,00 and up.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY I








Bowcott's Fin* Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, &c per loaf
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Saturday evening military 500 
was played at the club rooms, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Ricketts and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sansbury being the winners.
There will be no further Saturday 
evening socials until Saturday, Aug. 
1st, commencing at S:30.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Service Club will be held in 
the club rooms on Saturday, July 
25th, commencing at 8:15 p.m.
This meeting will be immediately 
followed by the first annual “At 
Home,” when all members will be 
guests of the directorate.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONA*
By Review Representative
returned home to 
on Sunday, after
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
22cPineapple Marmalade— Nabob Jelly Powder;4-lb. tin ......................... OeJU .<} packages .............
PAIA'IOLIA’E SOAP— English Lemon Cheese,
4 cakes............................jar .............................................................OtJU
’PHONE nO-M FOR OUR HARDWARE MONTHLY CIRCULAR
Jameson^s Tea
A blend of tlie choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
,,F the 40 drivers 
who started in 
the 500-miie 
Indianapolis Endur­
ance Race, only 17 
survived the gruel­
ing te.st and every' 
one of tlicm was 
equipped with
No man has ever won the Indianapolis Race twice in 
succcssioxi, but this is the itvclf'lh conseeuiive year it 
; ha.s been won on Firestone Tires. The wiiiucrs chose 
Hi-Speed tires because of their
ZZ iSLl —tlie Firestenxe Gnni-
Dipping process gives 2.“) to 40% c.vlra slrength 
and Etileage.
—the netv Donhlo Coni 
Brcaltcr gives 26% extra prptectioii against 
pnnclnrcs and blowouts.
vtr-,;.
-the Firestone method of 
ConslTuelion allows the tire to roll 
V smoother and easier and holds it on the roitd 
^ ,>t‘4hgh'; speeds.',"
Boy your set of Hi-Spee<! tires today. Tliey cost no 
snore thaii ordinary tires asid right now prices are the 
lowest in history. See your nearest Firestone Dealer.
LOGAt DEALERS;
Beacon Ave. at Fifth - ’Phone 112 - SIDNEY, B.C.
W. A. STACEY
Beacon Ave. at Fifth - 'Phone 134 - SIDNEY, B.C.
Uhie Mriuiiltiii) I’intUipplo, ditved 
--Per tin ,h'. lit i:
^ j w t 41 STORES—100% LOCALLY OWNED
Over ;206 w?lh nn ’mvoilmenl of nmoly h«lf n million
dqlittri.. Wluni you apeiul yuur money in « Comnuinity Store you 
help build tip your own community,
COMMUNl’I Y STORES ARE WELL STOCKED WITH PICNIC
;"'SUP«»LIES',^,' V'':;';,;:- ‘ '
f i'ivo Rotio* r’lour, 434b, $1,511 
y.." ;,24*pOUnd ; .y..,
B.C. .Sii8nr-’~'20-|>ouhd ..$1.15
".lO-pound ................. ..G'Se
lOO^pound , . . I, ,,$5.40
Local Now Potntoe*, 10 lb«. 25c 
Cliuk'i* Soopi, all kind* oixcopl
chicken, '3 linn ,, ......  '25c
Robin Hood Oiitu, with chinn,
■per pnekei ............    27c
Jeriiey Corn FUkei, 3 piickuden
y Tor,.  25c
liomeiihoit Snlioon, 2 tin* .,3!>c 
Gold Du»t Cleanlier, 3 tin* ZBt 
Certo—Junl the thing for yovir
join# and Jrllle#  32c
Australian Pemche#, largo can#
Holly Pen#, nire B, 3 tin#
Royal City Tomi'iloe#, 
can#, 2 for
licit Japan Rice, 5 lh», , 
Economy Top#, per dor.
Rubhor Ring*, 3 dor, ..
Miuon l..id«, small *i.te
LarKO ai*o _______ ..
Croiisci A Blackwell’* Pure Malt
Vinegar, per gnl. , ,, ..... 8.5c
Kraft Mayonnnisri Salad Drc##»
ing, 2 ,j»T» ............ ..... ,,3fic
EmfJtii'#». Msirmnliidc, .t.pound 









SIDNEY TRADING CO., HD.





spending a few days in Victoria.
Mr. Phil de Brun spent a few days 
in Vancouver on business last week,- 
returning to Ganges on Monday.
Miss Stewart, who has been spend­
ing several weeks at Ganges Har­
bour, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grofton, loft on Tuesday week 
to visit in Vancouver and Chilliwack.
The First Salt Spring Island Com­
pany of Girl Guides will leave for 
camp at Patricia Bay on Thursday,
.hily 9th (today). Captain E. Charles- 
wortli will accompany them.
Bev. and Mrs. Ram.say and tlioir 
son are visitors .at the Ingli.s Auto 
Camp, Vesuvius.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kearney, of Kam­
loops, and Miss Heaps and Mis.s 
Marshallsea. of Vancouver, are 
guests for a few weeks of Mi.ss K. 
Frampton, Vesuvius Bay.
Aliss Freda Gardiner went to Vic­
toria on Friday to undergo an opera­
tion at the Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. T. AI. AIcGregor and Air. 
Burns returned to Victoria on Thurs­
day after spending a short visit on 
tlie Island. They were guests of Air. 
and Airs. N. AAL AVihson at the Golf 
Club, from where they made sevei'al 
ascents on AA’ednosday, July 1st, tak­
ing passengers for trips in their iiero- 
plane.
Air. J. L. Nicholls returned home 
to Auctoria on Thursday for the sum­
mer vacation.
Air. and Airs. Elder and their two 
son.s, of ALctoria. are visitors at the 
A'esuvius Bay Camp.
Ali.s.s Nancy Elliot is spending a 
few days in Victoria, the guest of j 
Air. and Airs. Nicholls.
Aliss Daphne Roger, Mis.s Doreen 
Parkhill, of Shanghai; Miss Helen 
Hislop, of Alexico; Aliss Betty Law­
rence, of Portland, Oregon, and Miss 
Helen Saunder.s, of Victoria, are 
spending a few weeks at Ganges, the 
gnest.s of Captain and Airs. Y. C. 
Best, of “The Alder.s.”
Aliss Phylis Taylor, of Gange.s, left 
on Thursday to spend a few weeks at 
Sookc.
Air. Jack Alatson and Air. A. Beas­
ley, of A^ictoria, were guests at Har­
bour House recently.
Mr. Peter Turner, of Vancouver, 
returned to Gange.s last week to 
spend the summer vacation with his 
parents, Alajor and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner.
Archdeacon Laycock, of Victoria, 
took the services on: the Island Sun­
day week in place of Rev. Canon J.
AV. Flintbn,: who: was, unable to do so 
owing to, illness.;. The A^^chdeacon 
was- the' guest of CapLain (arid Mrs:
:C. ;Best: at. “TheVAlclers,”' whilst' 
.visiting the Island.
CMrsiLGeprge ;Maudei acebmpahied-; 
by : her twoAchildrenpleft, Ganges last 
week tb: spend (a(two months’;'holiday’ 
at Mayne Island.
Airs. J. Roberts and her daughter,
. Aliss; Allison; Roberts;, (of LVerripn,:; are 
:guests(for:(a( month (of, AIrs.':-:Roberts’ 
;:sister, (AlrsL A.(::Iriglis, ;of:,v(\Ysuvius 
Bay.
/ ( Mrs. J. (Ewing; arid; her: son, Mri lB. 
(Ewing,: of : Vancouver,;(:are , spending 
the summer montlis on - the Island, 
guests:at: Harboui: House. .:
Master Peter Layton arrit'cd at 
Ganges;on AA''ednesday:to spend a few 
weeks with Captain; F. H. AValters.
Dr. Raymond Rush paid a short 
visit to , A'ictoria Friclay last.
Aliss AVenda Johnson, of Victoria, 
is visiting the Lsland. She is, a guest 
of her sister, Airs. W. Rogers, at 
Ganges, for a, week( or two,.;,
Aliss Ruth Nelsiin is a piatient at 
The, Jubilee Ho.spital, Anctoria.
Air, and Mrs. Bourke Nash, of Vic­
toria, returned home on AVodnesday 
after .spending a week , at A^e.suvius 
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs, Headley Craveu, of 
AMctoria, are vi.siting at the AR'.suvius 
Auto Camii.
Recent giie.sts at Harbour House: 
Air. .Stewart Cameron nnd daughter; 
Dr. Bell, A’line.oiivor; Dr. AleKenr.ie, 
A'ancouvor; Airs, I’ernie and Camp- 
111, ,1 1 I Mill., \ ,ilK I -1.1 > I'l , .11 ?'I. JL ,
I.nwsfiii. A'icioria; .Miss Rutherford,! 
Vietoria; .Mr. Jack Brown, A'nncou-i 
vor; Mr \V Bradlev. Abrlurin; All's,
A. I'arlsvr anil Uaugliier, issum,
Airs. .1.,. Iledgnlo, N'aiieoiner; ,'Mrs. .1, ,
I Ewing and son, V:nicouver; Air. Taft ;
I and duughtor, A’ancouver; Air. J. B. 
i lDnssoll, Vancouver; Mr. - lend Airs.
1 RadctitVe, Vancouver,; .Mr, .lolin llO" 
jland, Vivtorian Ain A, Beasley, Vic-, 
lo.rin; Mr, .1, R, Aliil.Hon, Vicii.irin; •
; IMr. 1). llopkins, A’iclin’isi; Air, I„.aird, 
:Viei<»rin; Air. Dickensctn. Vict.ona;. 
Mr. (ii:‘orgi» 1.,ail'd, (Vicivirin; .Air. D, 
AIcAIurtbu Vii:TU’(,iUve'r;,: AIrs.:,( 11,'' 
Grant, Vicioria; Airs. 11, V'lnltier, 
"VietoriM i .Alrs. Diinliar, Virioriar Aim. 'i
,"l Alfr'cCj '
A ,(large crowd (nit,ended Die dnneed 
at the .Mahon Hall on AVednesda.v, 
July ’1st, whielL was niuier the nuG (
;] 1 i(‘e.H a f the A gricu It.ui'n 1 v\ ssb(.• iul,ion, ’ 
Itagne’s tircheKtr.'i supplied tlie mitsic, 
-the • supper being eal-ered to- liy Mr.;:, 
and -Mrs. Frank Btevens. ■ ‘
The following guests are st!v,v'lng at 
tlie Inglis Auto Ganr|i, 'V'esiivius Bay, > 
.Mr. aiul Mrs, A. Brown and Dunr two 
, cluldreii, AMctoria; Air. and Airs, R, i 
, G, Thonip.'=on .and ilauglii.er, A’jctnrin; ’ 
AH', A. Clew, A’ivtorin; .Air, and Mrs. 
A, J, Fuller and Joyce, Vancouver; 
Mrs, J. Bi'd'iertfi, A'ernori. B.G.; Aliss, 
Rolierti'i, AH;rnnn; Bev. P, A,, Bninsay :
I nnd Mrw, llninsay nnd non. ;
.Mr, L'Ui Pa ton bus retunn'd home 
|o Vu'ioriii utter spending a day or, 
'tv'.'i .'IS liic '!'lirii:l. the pumt I'f 'Mr 
i ami Airs. Prank l,u Kcuti, Ganges.
( Tin* Bishop ’ of Colinnbin, Bight : 
’ Bev i"'hf)rles Sched’ield, and Alrr.
> Vclmih:Id,.- were-.la-the., lf!!£un,i
,, .iUiit- , v\c(.'Hi uuo. mg al. tiuaii:,.-.-* on
Paiurday; where thev 'ivere* tin’'
; of Mr. Hi, AV. Bullock for ,n fpw dnytt, 
i(( ''(ineHts: regis4er-id„':';on':, Hn!nlny',:(iH
» t T » ■ •• 1 - » » f » r - f , * - i
ind ’.'daughleir,' Vict-otia;
Aliss F. AV. AVhitehead, Duncan; Miss 
C. E. AA^’kitehead, Trail, B.C.; Mr. 
and Airs. AV. Downes, Victoria; Mrs. 
Hugh Alackenzie, Atictoria; Miss 
Rutherford, Victoria; Miss M. E. 
Lawson, A^ictoria; Miss Moule, A^ic- 
toria; Air. and Mrs. Niven, Victoria; 
Air. and Airs. Maclean, Victoria; Mrs. 
Alaclean, A^ancouver; Miss Macdiar- 
mid, Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. C. F. Roberts and 
daughter, Patsy, of Ganges, have 
taken up residence in Victoria for a 
few months.
The following guests are registered 
at Ganges House: Thomas Luinsden, 
A^ictoria; Charles Castle, AMctoria; E. 
Alathews, AMctoria; Leslie Mathews, 
|A’ict.oria; Lilian Stanbridge, A^ancou- 
; ver; T. Alay, Portland, Oregon; Harry 
Reid, A’^ictoria; F. J. Bittancourt.
Delicious Butter
Sold by
Sidney Cash and Carry




Quality, Price and Service
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOEE
^ We Deliver










Y’our Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
the line nt t'tJssat.” pP.
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenise, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
((-.effects!':,-
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.Sg principal
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line arid we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order;—
■ (■ ' Letterheads' ,/
. Billheads
iii¥itatiohs
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
INSTANT TAPIOCA— ’ 1
1.EAIONADE CRYSTALS-
GRANTHAM’S LIAIE
JUICE—Large bottle ........ 'JVL-
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY GET- 
TING YOUR JARS, TOPS, RUBBER 
RINGS AND PARAWAX AT THIS 
STORE.
RESTAURANTS ON WHEELS
\ . /• / A !■>, V i V I ^ ■'I ^
Strnnj’o an It may neeni, gooil bnuKeleejilng la mn* of Iho 
prinio-butiehvittlH of, modern ruil* 
Toadirnr. Mr. Tr'-wtOler ha,a hocomo ( 
HO, lined to HtrolUng -throuKli the - 
train to t!m dining car, ■ for"hiN( 
noedis in iho .way oi tf'dd .for hiini-' 
Kclf, uH IV.’ll UK for Mrs. Traveller 
and all iKo-Iittle Travnllersfthat he", - 
■hardly'givotn 11 thought to how he 
irei.H u nrst <'la:m hotel rneal, while 
wliirling along atCiO miltia an hour. 
Tiio ariHwer liei-t with about l,20i) 
highly trained .(imployeea of the 
Canadian I’acille llailway, Korving 
in Home 150 dining and cafe cars, 
from Atlantic to Bueilk’, and with 
un organisation in stores and farms 
throughout the country, which 
plai'cn liigh eli'iKH food.'ftufla in the 
chefN' -cuidmardK and (refrigerators. 
The -ai'wage nu,inV'rT of moalw 
Hitved in a ycaris ai'iproxinuitely 
tMWniOnn Ah lo iMinnlilieH,, midicc 
1-0 say that theti-i' in:'!;jd;} nearly 
*no,'i()5n ^Bi,9,( of ,Yii!’loi.,s mca-ts;. 
-Lh()(i-|(,)(tO i'liR, of lea niid tOl'Tco and 
Hoine -lon.mni (H'fiftH of n'.Ik and
cream. - ’riie pis-rorok sh<n\v n'"-*' '«■ 
oom; Hl.Ti.-ea JU U t,,'pu‘:i| t.,,i , ,t. 
diner and tyraw of t'-e i-vmI eluj's 
and wailersi .employed , in the
.Kcrvi-cc,:.: -,' (.
I I’f
, "i,
.-■'(I',::’:'’;:■(;-,--'.>i!i,VFS Wv.-
I'l'i '.'li
